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So, Enforcement shows belief that Feathers "filed five in a flurry''. Filed five motions, that is. 

Wow, at least "Feathers" didn't pick a peck. Yet, has not Enforcement been pecking, or much 

worse, or picking, on "Feathers", for eight+ years now? Are "Feathers" and Enforcement engaged as 

though 1n caged-rooster sparr1ng match for e1ght years {what other kind of match does a Respondent 

with-.ta&t nam-e- "f-eathefs-" -eAgage-tfl-?). A-Rd; apparentl.y- f-Af-0f-£~ was t.-r-igger-ed iflt-e-act-ie-A-by
"Feathers" filing of 5. For_, Enforcement has been silent on "Feathers" motions for months now. 

Perhaps "5" was just "1" too many? And, Enforcement now files "in the "interest of economy" a nine 

page filing to "Feathers" five pages? Perhaps a number of significance is 31. That is the number of 

federal attorneys involved fn "Feathers,,_ S£C, and related~ proceedings over the past 8+ years. Against a 

pr-osedefe-ndat1t whowettkl· ttke t-omeve-oo-wit-h his Hf-e, afldwho-ttk-elywottld-not engag-e--itl-t-h-e 
a.ctions,. ao_yways_,_ for which tb.e Con:unlss.i.on seeks to place oo. IIFeatbe.r.s" a lif.eti.roe ban tb.r.au.gh tbes.e 
proceedings. But, there are matters of principal here for "Feathers". Part of the issue for "Feathers" 

being that Enforcement has little, if any "Principles" driving it other than continuing to cover up unlawful 

and evangelical (and perhaps, criminal) actions of their employees from The Year of Madoff through 

2012; when "feathers" personaf·assets and-his conrpanies wereseized-mpart, ormwhofe-, due-to 
j1.1dicial dece.pti.an. .and fra.ud-.on-tbe-co.urt .o.f .Enf.o.r:cement ~ees_ 

Of course, each of the motions that ~eathers fi1ed in a flurry"- has merit on its own. They just 

happeAed. top.rese-Rt tnemselves. to "feathers.'' as-ookmger -r--ep.ressible m.tters.to--hml- ov.er a. shM 
calendar period of time. In due time1 the Ninth Circuit will review these matters1 when "Feathers" loses 

these proceedings, not because they were "filed by Feathers in a flurry", for there is no law that 

"Feathers" is aware of against that, but for the merit for each of the individual five flings of "Feathers". 

And, apparently, because a filing consists "of less than one page", it should not have merit? 

William Wallace's only "filing" of note, in his time, around the late 1200's, was but a verbal one. It was a 

simple word. That was "freedom". Here, "Feathers" also fights against tyranny ... that of Enforcement, 

by-way of Enforcement's fraudulent actions of its officers, eml'f-oyees, and-crony· partners. 

In footnote 2 on page 2 of its "Flurry of Five" reply, Enforcement employs a typical word twist 

that attorneys emptoy in tegat proceedings such as these. Worcttwists, in and of themsetves, are red 

f-lags.a.Ad -r-e-d.-1:lt!r--r-i-Ags., but that is.a. sepa.r.a.te matt-er. -Em.or-cem.ent stat-es that "Feathers. made almost 
identical arguments". So, in other words, "Feathers" has NOT made "the same" argument. If "Feathers" 

did employ a similar argument, then the Court may, of course, choose to consider "Feathers" motion as 

a motion for reconsideration, but with new facts, and/or, logic employed. And, if they are not dissimilar 

enough, then "FeathersH- perhaps Ts just perhaps too fult of convktiOn on these matters, but "Feathers" 

does net meaA-t-o-harfflt-he--operatiefl5of t-he-coort er £-Rf-er-cement, er to-upoet t-heif "ec-0flOfT-He5". 

"Feathers" has referenced "double jeopardy"- in his motion, wlien it is actually quadruple 

jeopgrdy that ~ies ~- Why it is "qua~e-'' jeopardy is outffned-by "feathers" in im fi#ng-. But 

"feathe.r:s." has. a.al seen "quadrupJ.e. jeopardy" "5ed h.e.fare m. filings.. Jn the "latere.s.t of economy", 

perhaps he should have not used "double" and used "quadruple" instead? And, Enforcement is quite 

aware that "Feathers" is on "criminal probation" now. Anything that Respondent states may be taken 
out of context. "Feathers" does not have quite the same First Amendment rights as others enjoy, even 

if Enforcement or others were to think- otherwise. And, 11feathers'-' has atso established in other recent 



mt>ttt>1'1 f#ings that fnforeement and-dM-sfon of other fedefM agencies may engage-fn-retaltatory 

behavior,_ and has provided for the. court a re.cent specific example. of same. "Re.span.dent'.' now has a 
scarlet "F" on him ("felon") that Enforcement raises, and raises again, during these proceedings. That's 

another red flag, and red herring, as it is not a germane matter for this court. If it becomes one (i.e., if 

the court makes references to criminal matters, which "Feathers" believes it has not done so far), then 

"feathers" wrtt took dos-ety at the attowabttity- of same. Vet, Enforcement has- now footnoted in its-fitings 

its.authority to raise the "criminal" issue,_ seeking to exploit it,- of course. Uke that isn't very apparent 
now, Enforcement? Enforcement acts at times punkish, and bullyish, as well as operating outside the 

bounds of law. In 2011 and 2012, Enforcement "investigated". Enforcement then filed a civil complaint 

~ parte prima facie proforma and under seal. The third party Stalker Report raises the material 

possibi1ity that Enforcement person net grossty viotated ~eathers" constitution at rights, and tec:t to an 

un.lawf.u~ sefaur-e -Of "feat-hers" and-OtnerS-' pr_gperty-Of some $50,000,000value, im:J.uduls $-15-,000,-000 

of cash and near-term receivables, for a crony fake-licensed-CPA receiver to pay himself handsomely 

over the next four years, the same crony fake-CPA receiver who falsely advertised himself as a "licensed 

CPA" before his first Enforcement referral to federal district court. Enforcement is fully aware of all this, 

but has chosen to avoid responrung to their fatse finandal11tustrations in that ciVil complaint and the 

fal6e-CPA iss1::1e-by-r-epeattAg-it-s mantra-tt:lat "f~hefs" is a-feleA, aoo- "-Feathefs" "teoka--~-", -Aepiflg· 

the court will loin in to Enforcement's mantra. 

As to-Enforcement's argttment that "Parties cannot typkaffy relitigate-issues ... ", tlffl court and

fof.orcement.are well.aware that.it is.not possible for _the._sp.ecific..i.ssue.Sllfro.unding "feathers." 

proceedings to be "re-litigated", not having been litigated in the first instance. As far as "Feathers", 

knows, there is no precedent that has these circumstances, where SCOTUS has determined that a 

federal agency had not constitutionally appointed its own judges, and where the Respondent in 

-proceeding has atready IJlldergone -prior and comptete, cMt, criminat, and agencycpmceec:tings, and that

agency re-ini:t-ia:tes.p.r-0eeecli.Ags. "feathers." hasbeen!M.ng aptO\terbial "G!:ouru:ll:wg Oay" ~ theme 
for more than eight years now. When is enough enough? Only CAPITAL CRIMES warrant anything even 

remote to these proceedings. For, certainly, most of the public at large would agree that the nature of 

these proceedings are torture on a party so unwillingly, and unnecessarily, involved. 

"Feathers" describes these proceedings in different ways for some while now as 

"unconstitutional", as this court is aware. The very fact that this court cannot recognize that fact, and 

that a "constitutibnar- court must side, in tlie future, witli "Feathers'\ makes this a drcular argument 

tlt>es it ftOt? At -st>me point-perhaps thes-e-Jm)C-eed-iflgs and-ot-her--s -ltke them-tnight-ree-ewe t-he--pttblidty 

necessary to finaJJv. get onto Congress' radar screen •. and force change. like. fuJJ ahollshment.,Jor 
example. And, these courts should be replaced by something akin to bankruptcy court, which is not so 

heavily tilted in favor of the adversarial parties - statistically born out - and who are federal agencies in 

their own forum. Yet, not ironically, by design, the Commission is a "creditor" of "Feathers" by way of 

ms cnrit disgorgen ,e, rt 1-iert. That~ can, ,ot be re,, ,oved by· "Feat! ,ers", pertaw·ancl stat1:1te even ·in that 
ro.urt. These points,. taken in the aggregate,. might indicate that p.o.i.nts.our "smie.reign" feeler.al 
government is more a "monarchy'' in, and of, itself, than just a collection of employees who operate at 

the behest of congress within our democracy? Think about it. And, once again, Enforcement tries to 

have this Court bite the poisoned apple that it offers that "Feathers" is "attacking" district court 

findings. Not on1y is this fatse, but Enforcement argues this repeatedty knowing that there is a high 

UkeUhood that "feathers111 "issues'' may appear yet, in the futu.r~, Jn. front -0f the same djstrict court 



judgewhttpr-esided over ear-lier-hearings. The simple matt,er -here, th-at rna·t-be pr-esen-teeHrt civ# -eourt 

in the. near future,. is. that the. Stalker Rep,Qrt buttress.es._ "feathers" argument thatEnforceme.nt 
presented a skewed and self-serving picture of the "facts" in civil proceedings. Nothing more, and 

nothing less. Enforcement, can't you stick to the issues of law, and procedure, for everybody's benefit? 

And, it in its reply, Enforcement is now looking at trying to disqualify the Stalker Report based on 

procedural issues, rather than matters of evidentiary fact. That, too, should raise red flags for this court. 

Logic indicates that, since "Feathers" has been continuously embroiled in Commission and DOJ 

proceedings, during which much time he was incarcerated and·he1d by shacktes, that these matters have 

-beer:i--eqt,lita~y t-ol-led-. AAG; addit-ionaUy; if -Enf.or-e-ement off-ic-er& am.I agent-s-am.1-tr:ooie& a<::t.ed ootsKt-e of 

constitutional bounds during the process of causing_ "Feathers" property, and liberty_., to be taken, then 

there is NO statute of limitations to consider the Stalker Report. Enforcement states that "Feathers" 

had "court appointed counsel" to assist him with his "Ninth Circuit Appeal". Aside from questioning why 

Enforcement makes another reference yet to "Feathers" earlier appeat that is a knowingly false 

'81:at-emeAt by-£nfor1::emeRt. "feat-her-s" hacl-avetunt,eer he-lp·rnmwoowas tleingpr-e-booower-k k1-that 
matter, Jf "feathers" errs here,. then Enforcement shouJd file an addenda showing otherwise, 
"Feathers" is no attorney specializing in circuit appeals. But "Feathers" would expect that his pro bono 

counsel left out the Stalker Report from "Feathers" appeals because of evidentiary Circuit rules of 

procedure/evidence. When is this court going to state on the record that "feathers'\ on appearance, is 

not "re-litigating the· di-strict court's -summary-judgement decis1on". Certainiy, cEnforeement has -said·this 

a.ftenenougbthatJbi£matter desenres.atteruiaofrJllllthi_.unurt.. "featber:_s." ~-simpl¥1.o.okwgf.or 
relevant evidence to be taken into consideration by this court that was not available at the time of 

summary judgement motion hearing in the predicate civil matter. "Feathers", who is prose, is doing his 

best to follow Commission Rules of Practice, including incorporating, where it may be necessary, 

requests-to take judiciat notire. 

And, Enforcement, in its own self-serving ways, says that "Feathers" filings actually "are" 

available at sec.gov. lt does not say where they are, though. Because "Feathers,, d1d· not see a number 

-OfrnsfM-e-:IUF1e-25-f-i#Ags--oo-t-he-Com~'s-t-OA60l-ioateGJ)roC-eedmgssite-f-0fflis-OW-AJ}f-OC~. 
Based upon all of the above,_ this Court should terminate these J,>roceeding$. Or at least take a 180 day 

break, during which time "Feathers" will pursue a Rule 60 motion based not only upon the Stalker 

Report, but also based upon the final findings and reports of Enforcement's crony false-CPA receiver, 

albeit nFeathers"· wm have to "ferref'" out the relevant reliable factual rnformatibn from the-PR spin {self

sefV'iflg f-er tfle-ft!Cefver to-_ittstify·remf)ef\Satiflg himse# $5,000,008, and- f-er Enf-er,cemem's -beflef-it, as 

bis master, on appearance) to he found througboutmucb of thatnon-CP A's courtreports,1 Re.s.ponde.nt 
has plowed thru this reply because he tends to want to desire to badly vomit when he reads 

Enforcement filings. If Respondent has left out (aka, missed out on) material challenges to matters now 

raised by Enforcement, Respondent respectfully requests the court to address these in the future, as a 

non-response- shoutd- not be considered to mean-that Respondent has conceded to any· Enforcen 1ent lie, 

~d t~is~~~tw:e,.etc. 
/~~-

Mart(feathers, prose, Respondent S--12-20 

1It is Respondent's intention to have this court take Judicial notice of the filings of the civil court receiver 


